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The Twenty-third World Health Assembly, having considered the Director-Generalf s Report 
on the results of the WHO Pilot Research Project for International Drug Monitoring adopted 
resolution WHA23,13,1 which, inter alia, requested the Director-General to further develop and 
adjust the methodology evolved during the pilot phase for an operational international system 
of monitoring adverse reactions to drugs utilizing reports on serious adverse reactions to drugs 
submitted by national monitoring centres. In response to an inquiry raised at the fifty-third 
session of the Executive Board, the Director-General accordingly submits the following working 
paper on the research centre for international monitoring of adverse reactions to drugs. 

The rapid growth of drug therapy is widely recognized as having produced great benefits 
to the health of the community. It has been less widely realized that a proportion of the 
benefits have been offset by an increase in adverse reactions to drugs. The thalidomide 
experience drew the attention of health authorities and of the general public to this problem 
and its implications, and more recently controversy has arisen concerning the possible asso-
ciation of a number of groups of drugs, e.g., rauwolfia alkaloids and hormonal steroids with 
long-term cancerous effects. 

In addition to human suffering there are considerable economic consequences involved 
from hospitalization and loss of earnings because of adverse drug effects. As pharmaco-
therapy is continuously needed it is, at present, not clear to what extent serious adverse 
reactions can be reduced. However, early detection of hazards and their evaluation can lead 
to more rational use of drugs by physicians and should appreciably reduce these figures. 

It is generally agreed that medical treatment with any drug demands a knowledge of its 
adverse effects as well as of its therapeutic effectiveness. Incomplete knowledge of the 
kind, severity and frequency of adverse effects of drugs is a major weakness of therapeutic 
practice and has led to the establishment in many countries of systems for monitoring drugs for 
adverse reactions. 

The primary objective of drug monitoring for adverse reactions is to identify at the 
earliest possible moment the liability of a drug to produce undesirable effects which were not 
detected during its clinical trials. As the problem of adverse reactions to drugs exists in 
all countries and the sporadic publications in medical papers and other non-systematic efforts 
do not provide sufficient guarantee that less common drug adverse reactions will not remain 
unrecognized and that the early detection of some serious adverse reactions requires reports 
to be obtained from large populations, the need for international cooperation soon became 
obvious. The report of the Director-General to the Executive Board at its thirty-seventh 
s e s s i o n 2 provided guidelines for the development of an international programme. 
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The objectives of international drug monitoring during its operational phase since 1970 
have been as follows:^ 

(a) further develop and adjust the methodology evolved during the pilot phase for an 
operational international system of monitoring adverse reactions to drugs utilizing 
case reports submitted by national centres； 

(b) undertake the recording and analysis of submitted data and their feedback to 
national centres on an operational basis in order to determine suitability and useful-
ness of data presentation; 

(c) provide facilities for searches by WHO and the national centres of stored data; 

(d) study the mechanisms by which reports from additional drug monitoring centres can 
be included in the operation; and 

(e) study the contribution of an international drug monitoring system to national 
programmes for drug efficacy and safety, research in therapeutics and pharmacology. 

Data essential to the development of the international programme have been provided by 
national monitoring centres in a number of Member States with sufficiently developed resources 
(Australia, Bulgaria, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, the Federal Republic of Germany, 
Finland, France, Ireland, Israel, Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Romania, 
Sweden, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the United States of 
America and Yugoslavia). 

National monitoring systems depend upon the reporting by physicians of cases of suspected 
adverse reactions to drugs to a national monitoring centre. After careful validation of 
the data, analyses and further investigations are carried out to confirm or refute the asso-
ciation between a drug and a suspected reaction. The methods adopted by any national centre 
for this purpose depend upon conditions within the country and vary according to the drug, 
the reaction and the population at risk. 

The WHO programme has encouraged the acquisition of data from all available sources, 
such as general practitioners, specialists, pharmacists, hospitals. 

From the beginning of the operation of the WHO Centre in February 1968 until October 1974, 
84 062 case reports have been received from national centres referring to 2600 different 
active substances. 

The information is recorded and disseminated in suitably summarized format both to the 
contributing national centres for preliminary advice and where necessary to all Member States. 

The output documents currently produced by the international centre are : 

(a) Reference documents (e.g. drug lists and adverse reactions terminology)； 

(b) Advice on new or serious reactions; 

(c) Drugs most frequently reported； 

(d) Terminologies - classifications; 

(e) Search requests; 
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(f ) Information sheets ; 

(g ) Publications. 

Annex 1 lists the output documents, summarizes the main data content, survey periods 
and production frequency of the above-mentioned types of output documents. 

In response to a circular letter of the Director-General (C.L.40,1971) the following 
documents have been forwarded at regular intervals to drug authorities in all Member States: 

(a) List of the Nonproprietary Names of Drugs Reported in Association with Suspected 
Adverse Reactions and 

(b) Drug Most Frequently Reported in Relation to Suspected Adverse Reactions. 

Special searches requested by Member States on particular drug problems between 1971 and 
mid-November 1974 were undertaken in 659 instances. 

The programme planning and technical aspects of the operational international system have 
been kept under continuous review since 1970 by consultants from collaborating national centres 
(see Annex 2). More efficient and less costly methods of data handling and computer proces-
sing were recommended by a Management Survey Report of July 1974. 

Close communication has been maintained with all national centres and with drug autho-
rities and research institutions in Member States. 

National centres have expressed the opinion that data from the WHO Centre has already 
provided valuable support to data available within the country; some have incorporated data 
received from the WHO Centre into information sent to all physicians in their countries. 
This aspect is of particular value to countries not in a position to establish a national drug 
monitoring centre. 

The progress achieved in specific aspects of drug monitoring was noted by a meeting of 
consultants on national and international monitoring of adverse reactions to drugs, in 
September 1973, and recommendations were made inter alia for future activities. 

"National Centres should be encouraged to increase the volume and improve the 
completeness of their reports to the WHO Centre and to provide it with appropriate 
information on drugs which they have under close surveillance.ff 

"Consideration should be given by the WHO Centre to the possible advantages of 
recording only certain types of reactions, rather than all types, but any moves to alter 
present practices of the WHO Centre in this regard should be instituted only after full 
and proper testing, in collaboration with National Centres,M 

"Reference documents should be reduced to the minimum effective number and be 
retained in a standard format, to ensure they meet the needs of National Centres. The 
WHO Centre should examine the feasibility of producing certain reference documents at 
more frequent intervals than at present." 

"Research by WHO on the methodology of information retrieval and dissemination should 
be continued. The WHO Centre should as soon as practicable examine the usefulness of 
applying new computer technology to these ends, e.g. more efficient data retrieval systems 
on-line terminals and visual displays," 



"The number of signals to National Centres should be reduced to those most likely 
to be useful keeping in mind the practical ability of these centres to react. The needs 
of National Centres for specific signal documents currently being produced require re-
examination, as do the style and format of signal documents. In particular, other types 
of signalling procedures and their effective presentation should be devised and tested.M 

"National Centres should endeavour to ensure that the activities of the international 
programme and its results as appropriate are made available to physicians and other health 
professionals, including hospital therapeutics committees, cancer registries, congenital 
abnomalities registries, special medical groups and associations. Distribution of the 
information to appropriate international groups should be encouraged." 

"National Centres in distributing information concerning the work of the WHO Centre 
should attempt to place the problem of adverse reactions in proper context with respect 
to practical prescribing and rational therapeutics.M 

"Development of intensive monitoring systems should be encouraged and the results 
thereof integrated, via National Centres, with the WHO programme. Efforts should be 
made by WHO, through National Centres, to establish working relationships with intensive 
monitoring programmes on the widest scale." 

"As appropriate the WHO Centre should call experts to discuss and evaluate progress 
made by the Centre, consider significant new findings, including those related to benefit-
risk ratios for specific drugs, and co-ordinate action by participating countries in the 
field of adverse reactions to drugs. This action can be facilitated by co-operation and 
intercommunication between units of WHO.M 

"A study should be initiated by WHO on the feasibility of including intoxications 
due to overdosage among the adverse reactions to drugs reported to WHO by National Centres. 

"The WHO Centre should continue to give help to national health authorities wishing 
to establish their own monitoring centres. Within the framework of technical suitability 
and the necessary resources in WHO, additional National Centres should be encouraged to 
join the WHO programme as soon as practicable. The WHO Centre should consider providing 
or sponsoring intensive courses on drug monitoring for members of staff of national 
organizations.,, 

Progress in research on detection of adverse reactions has been made in establishing 
likely clinical relationships on drug adverse reactions. Adverse reaction profiles and 
relative frequencies observed from available data have allowed for subsequent verification 
of drug safety problems at an early stage shortly after observation of suspected reactions. 
Routine and special computer file searches also contribute to the detection of drug adverse 
reaction problems by noting numerical relationships and drug adverse reaction profiles to be 
studied both by national monitoring centres and by the WHO Centre. 

The demonstration that a potentially serious adverse reaction problem exists and to 
encourage solutions towards prevention, primarily through documentation, is an essential 
first step. The sequence of events which emerges from the acceptance of new factual material 
on adverse reactions to drugs also involves drug regulatory authorities, practising physicians, 
their patients and drug manufacturers. 

The usefulness of international drug monitoring has been shown to include： 

(i) advice and assistance for the establishment of new national centres. The training 
of specialist staff and exchange of ideas and experience for the development of further 
techniques for drug monitoring can be promoted especially in developing countries.^ 
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(ii) promoting higher standards of safety in the choice of drugs available on the world 
market and in their methods of administration. All countries stand to gain by the 
earliest possible recognition of hazards encountered in countries which initially use a 
new drug. 

(iii) improvement in evaluation of drug safety in countries with national monitoring 
systems• Information on decisions taken subsequent to such evaluation is then brought 
to the knowledge of all Member States under resolution WHA16.36,5 which requests Member 
States to communicate to WHO decisions to prohibit or limit the availability of a drug 
causing a serious adverse reaction. 

As the WHO Centre receives reports containing information on drug experience in many 
countries, meaningful trends relating to high risk populations are likely to become more 
apparent. Careful analysis of several factors including ethnic origin, pathology, age and 
sex, duration of treatment and total administered dose, associated parameters, etc. often 
point to a relatively higher incidence among a particular group of users of a certain drug. 

Consideration is being given to reorient the activities along the following lines : 

A. Further develop and adjust the methodology evolved for monitoring drugs in different 
areas of use which are of most benefit to both developing and developed countries. 

B, Study mechanisms by which collaboration from additional drug monitoring centres can be 
included in the international programme, in particular those from geographic areas currently 
not represented where patients of different ethnic origins are exposed to different environ-
mental and nutritional factors, and are treated with drugs from different manufacturers. 

C, To study the possibilities of acquiring information on drugs from a wide range of sources 
through linkage with other information systems, for example, drug registration； poison control 
centres； medical literature； registers of cancer malformations and death. 

D. Study the contribution of an international drug monitoring system to national programmes 
for drug efficacy and safety, research in clinical pharmacology and therapeutics. 

Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions, Vol. I, 1948-1972, p. 139• 
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ANNEX 1 

LIST OF OUTPUT DOCUMENTS 

REPORT TYPE MAIN DATA CONTENT SURVEY PERIOD PRODUCTION 
FREQUENCY 

By drug - preferred 
-suspected . 

other 

Drugs preferred ¡ 
suspected : 
other 

(December) 

By drug - preferred 
-suspected 

listing by 
reactions 

with 

Cumulative 
(June) 

Signalling 
(Survey on 
increase in 
reporting) 

By drug - preferred 
-suspected 
other 

-drug tag 
By adverse reaction 
By drug-adverse reac 

combination 
By decreasing signal 

Number of 
Number of reports - this batch 
By country 
By suspected and other 
Number of times previously 

signalled 
Date last signalled 

Quarterly 

К 
(New to th 
System) 

preferred 
suspected 
other 
drug tag 

Severity 
Quarterly 

interest) 

By drug - preferred : 
-Severity 
Number 

Up to previoui 
12 months or i 
if requested 

By drug as 一 preferred 
suspected - selection of 
only drugs responsible 

« for approximately 

batch 
(December 

(a) Tabulation 
responsible 

Preferred name, 
suspected only 

(b) List of complete 

(Tabulation only) 
Cumulative total 
(Tabulation only) 

Quarterly 
Annually 
(December 
Annually 
(December 

suspected as 
caused by or related 
:o the drug reaction) 

suspected . 

(b) List of complete 

(Tabulation only) 
Cumulative total 
(Tabulation only) 

Annually 
(December 
Annually 
(December 

Drug ： List Terminology Drug name； Source； 

therapeutic 
Pharmacological Every 6 

with qi 
supplemen 

nths 
erly 

by included, preferred 
Terminology 

Cumulative 

Search Request A document containing retrieved information based on specific 
parameters of high information value. It consists either of 
copies of i 

cooperating publications, 



ANNEX 2 

LIST OF MEETINGS AND REPORTS RELATING 
TO THE ACTIVITIES OF INTERNATIONAL MONITORING 

OF ADVERSE REACTIONS TO DRUGS 
1970-1974 

1. October 1970 WHO Pilot Research Project for International Drug Monitoring (Off, 
Rec, Wld Hlth Org.• No. 184, Annex 8) 

March 1971 

September 1971 

October 1971 

October 1971 

March 1972 

May 1972 

June 1972 

October 1972 

10. November 1972 

11. March 1973 

12. March 1973 

13. September 1973 

14. June 1974 

15. July 1974 

16. October 1974 

Report of an Informal Meeting of Advisers on Drug Monitoring (DMO/71.1) 

International Drug Monitoring - The Role of National Centres (Wld 
Hlth Org, techn. Rep, Ser,t 1972, No. 498) 

International Aspects of Drug Monitoring 
Organization (WHO Chronicle, Vol. 25, No. 

-Role of the World Health 
10, pp. 445-451) 

Report of an Informal Meeting - Study of Output Documents (DMo/rDm/71.29) 

Report of a Meeting on Suspected Adverse Reactions to Drugs Signalled 
by the W H O Drug Monitoring Centre ( D M O / R D M / 7 2 . 1 1 ) 

Report of Some Possible Methods of Studying Drug Interactions within 
the International Drug Monitoring System, by Dr A. Kaldor (DMO/72,4) 

First Consultation on Computer Systems in Drug Monitoring (DMO/RDM/72.23) 

Second Consultation on Suspected Adverse Reactions to Drugs Signalled 
by the WHO Drug Monitoring System (DEM/RDM/72.54) 

Report of a Consultation on Economics of Adverse Drug Reactions 
(DEM/RDM/72.53) 

Consultation on Drug Monitoring Methods (DEM/RDM/73.12) 

Report on Economic Aspects of Adverse Reactions to Drugs in Patients, 
by Dr E. P. Mach (DEM/73.2) 

Consultation on National and International Monitoring of Adverse 
Reactions to Drugs (DEM/73.6) 

Consultation on the Effectiveness of Drug Adverse Reaction Monitoring 
Systems (DEM/74.4) 

Effectiveness/Cost Analysis of IR 0531 : International Monitoring 
of Adverse Reactions to Drugs (WHO Management Survey Report No• 125) 

Report on Statistical Monitoring of Adverse Reactions to Drugs in the 
Research Centre for International Monitoring of Adverse Reactions to 
Drugs, World Health Organization, Geneva, by Dr S. P. H, Mandel 
(DEM/74.7) 


